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Interjet Airlines and Air Canada Announce Bilateral Interline Agreement
Agreement to provide Air Canada passengers flying to Mexico convenient connections
to Interjet’s 32 destinations in Mexico
Mexico City, January 29, 2019 - Interjet Airlines today, announced a new interline agreement with Air Canada providing
customers convenient connections between the networks of Air Canada and Interjet Airlines. Now customers have the
convenience of purchasing a single ticket for flights on either airline, checking baggage at their origination to their final
destination, and easy connections at the airports served by both carriers. The agreement will cover travel between the
Canadian cities of Toronto, Montreal and Vancouver with Mexico City and Cancun.
"We are very excited to start the new year with this important interline agreement between Interjet Airlines and Air
Canada," said Julio Gamero, Interjet's Chief Commercial Officer. "The growth of our business between Canada and
Mexico has exceeded expectations and this is the next logical step to maintaining this success. Our commitment has been
to offer our business and leisure travelers everywhere we fly, our unique brand of lower prices with free checked bags on
select fares, more legroom between seats and great service. With this agreement, we can expand this service to more of
Canada,” he added.
For more information regarding Interjet or to make a reservation, visit www.interjet.com. In the U.S. call (866) 285-9525.
About Interjet
Interjet is an international airline based in Mexico City carrying more than 13 million passengers annually within Mexico
and between Mexico, the United States, Canada, Central and South America. In all, it provides air service to 53
destinations in eight countries offering its passengers greater connections and travel options through agreements with
major airlines such as Alitalia, All Nippon Airways (ANA), American Airlines, British Airways, LATAM Group, EVA Air,
Iberia, Lufthansa, Hainan Airlines and Japan Airlines.
Interjet was recently honored with Skytrax’s World Airline Award as the ‘Best Low-Cost Airline in Mexico and Best Cabin
Crew in Mexico. In 2017, Interjet was awarded the Travelers' Choice Trip Advisor Award as the best Mexico airline.
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